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With the rapid development of higher education, every colleges and universities of the 
whole country gradually expanded its enrollment which sharply raised the amount of 
graduates. The problem of graduates’ employment became the hot spot which the whole 
society focused on. The workload and difficulty of job obtain information management have 
also multiplied at the same time. 
For all the management work at colleges and universities the graduates’ employment 
management is an important component among them. Through management and analysis of 
graduates’ information we can effectively master the graduates’ information so as to provide 
target-oriented guide and important foundation for course offering and contents. With the 
design and implement of this paper i.e. “Graduates Employment Information Management 
System Based on Web” which aimed to satisfy the requirements of centralized management 
graduates’ employment data, maintain real-time remote inquiry and enhance the efficiency 
and quality of management. 
For this paper, the author designed and implemented the graduates’ employment 
information management system of campus and Web which based on campus network 
environment and graduates’ employment information management models.The definition and 
significant of graduates’ employment information system was introduced first of all. Then 
requirements analysis and data base design of this system were given based on the 
characteristics of Web management system. According to requirements analysis, the author 
designed the entire system and analyzed the key technology of the front end and after end 
which this system used. This system used JSP and SQL Server at the front end and after end 
respectively. This system realized the centralize management, maintain and real-time remote 
inquiry of each function which including graduates resume, employment direction, 
employment data information and so on. This system also realized key problems of this 
system which including system safe strategy, database connection pool and so on. 
 This paper did a testing operation of this system at Guizhou Normal University and the 
result indicated that all the functions achieved expect aims as well as enhanced work 















various requirement of graduates’ informationize management so that to promoted the 
management levels, realized information modern management informationize management of 
graduates. 
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